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ground, and is distant from my window in the second story 1” feet. In 

this we put smashed walnuts, whenever empty, all winter, day by day. 

The Blue Jays get the most of them, hut they fly away with the pieces. 

and in doing so attract the attention of other birds to this source of con- 

tinual supply. Our boarders, besides Illue Jays, Junc”s and English 

Sparrows, are European Tree Sparrow, Tufted Tit, Chickadee, White- 

breasted Nuthatch, I)“wny Woodpecker, and Hairy Woodpecker These 

have been visitors every year for a longer or shorter period. Red- 

breasted Nuthatch was a boarder from November, ‘95 to about Jan. 20, 

‘90. Yellow-beilied Sapsucker is seldom seen to enter the box ; he pre- 

fers the ham-bones, hung up in the same tree. Not entering, but attrac- 

ted to the tree, are G~lclen-crested Kinglet (once ‘the Ruby-crested in 

January) Brown Creeper, Bluebird, Robin, Flicker, &wick’s Wren. 

Also Cardinals (male and female) are among the boarders in cold 

weather, and White-thrwrted Sparrows in late snows in March. SIl”\\T, 

of course, brings the greatest number, and on some days the tree looks 

enchanted ; birds of all feathers, waiting their turn 

NOTES ON THE BIRDS OF OKANOGAN COUNTY; 

WASH. 

Since the appearance of other notes under this title in the September 

and November BULLETINS, I prepared a brief, annotated list of the birds 

of this region, which appeared in the AuIz, April, 1897, and was also 

issued as Z,abn~-u!o/~~~ h’niZ&irz. No. 6, Oberlin College. Reference to 

this will make unnecessary in the present connection a review of the 

comm”ner species and leave me to speak at random concerning a few 

of the rarer sparrows and more noticeable warblers. 

HEPBURN’S LEucosTrcTE, Z,eucostictc t~.Mworoti.s lit/at-trlis-The 

breeding of this rare species was conjectural until I was so fortunate as 

to encounter it on Wright’s Peak during the summer of ‘96. We had 

been encamped from August 5th to 8th on a shoulder of the mountain, at 

an altitude of S,ooo feet, and I had caught several unsatisfactory glimp- 

ses of this glacier-sprite, but it was not until early morning of the last 

day, when we succumbed to the continual cold weather and retreated 

from the mountains, that I saw the birds well. A pair were feeding full- 

grown young, and as the resl.less youngsters flitted from pile to pile of the 

‘projecting morainic knobs along the foot of the glacier, I could not but 
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note how pufrctly at home thrse fledgling ice-birds seemed. The wir-d 

was blowing piercing cold and a momltain storm was lxewing. but their 

rich brow” coats and rosy trimmings told of anything but discomfort and 

fe2 r. The parent birds appeared to forage at somewhat lower lroels for 

food, inasmnch as they repeatedly plunged owr the mountain rim and 

were lost to sight in thr depths I~low 

I~\IIZI~‘S SPARI<O~V, /~~~~orr’r~~/~~/~rs bcrixiii,- 011 September 5th. ~.Sgj, I 

found severa of these birds on a piece of weedy bottom land whrre thry 

seemed to be ft4i”g 0” a little wild bean. I.ike many of their kin they 

kept close to the ground and flushed snddenly on a “ear approxh, only 

to plump down agai” at no great distance. 1 noted them as abundant in 

this same situation o’n thr 9th of Scptemher, and the? ma)- have lingerrtl 

nntil the little hea”s xvere all gleaned from the ground 

IJi~EWt3I+‘s SPARl:ox, .Yfi(ihlz~,kI(/ bl-~;~~/-i --hi I stepped forth from my lit- 

tle rnclosurr 011 the etlgr of the Chelan toxwsite :r”d before 1 had set my 

ears to test the quality of sounds, I becatnc aware of a “chirriq from 

the sagebrush to westward, of different prqortiotls from the custonrary 

trills of the Chipping Sparrows, so conlmo” thr1-e Returning for my 

glass, after carefnl skulking I crept close “13 o” the little vocalist. His 

strain was first a short C-lril--r--l- of notes so rapid that it was impossible 

for the ear to individualize them, and then a trill which, if heard separately, 

would not attract attention in a chows of Chipping Sparrows. \2: hrn 

carefully. discriminated, howwer, one noticed the lighter, less emphatic 

character. The bird kept low in the sage bushes and was with difii- 

culty secured. Nature could hardly have designed a plainer and more 

inconspicuous nondescript if she had lain awake all night. 

d\r;“r:n3s’s WARBLER, ~1e12tr’~-oi~~r ~ru:J2~lm~~i.-Tl~e con7moncst uf the 

Warblers in Okanogan connty, although not fouml in the sage brush sec- 

tions or wider valleys. This bird is a goo:l mountaineer, and although I 

saw it in June on the lake shore, where it was probably breeding at a” 

altitude of less than 1.000 feet, it was noted itl Augwt at all levels 

up to the glacivr re:llm of S.000 fret. It is undoubtedly the hardiest 

bird of its ge”us, 

. 



PILE~LATED \V.ARHLEK, S~~/r~rn/‘<r jz/.s~//<r Jli//w/u~~r -although a num- 

brr of birds were seen it was almost impossil~le to route them out of 

their favxite tangles long enough for inspxtion. I introduce them in 

this connection solely to describe the song which I heard repen:edly, but 

especially at Snoqualmie Falls on the west sidr of the mountains. It 

consisted of a single syllable repeated in a lively crescendo “chip, c11ib, 

CHIP, CHIP, (‘Z/(0 ” I could not but contrast it with the song of .S. 

jvt.siiZ~s heard this spring. The latter was a more varied strain of 

lighter and less emphatic character, C~LW, ~-/z?jli/~/i~;!_v, ~lw~, C-/ZPP. This 

ii: of courz quite unpronounceable at first, but conveys the idea to the 

eye. CVI1.1.I‘~ar I* l~..\J$wN, Oh~r/;,r. O/l/O 

GENERAL NOTES. 

XEST1K-c OF T”E Roms , .1~~~7-?ll~r m&Twlol~i~r. -~(I” April 24, 1 f”Ulld R 

nest in a wild cherry. about eight feet up and directly over about six feet 

of water. The robin flew off at my approach, and on climbing to the 

nest I found it contained one egg The next day, April 25, being Sun- 

clay, I did not visit the nest, but on April 26, the nest contained three 

eggs. I supposed that the set would be completed on the next day, but 

the fourth egg was not laid until noon of the 28th. leaving a day and a 

half between the laying of the third and fourth egg. Incubation was ap- 

parently begun with the laying of the third egg, as I passed the nest sev- 

eral times each day and the female was always on the nest. I had 

intended to t-&e notes on thz incubation, but on April 30 no trace of 

the nest could be found, probably having been taken by some boys. 

About April 28, a pair of Robins began a nest in a large pine back of 

our place, but they were driven away by a pair of hlourning Doves 

(Zz~~uilr’w~r 7n~~crour~r) before the first egg was laid. This is the first 

time I have ever seen the Mourning Doves interfere with any other birds, 

although they are very common here now. 

RUSSELL GRAY. Z’hil~rdt~l~lriu, /‘cr. 


